
Special Topcoat Sale!
HE MAY CO. comes to the front to-da- y

with special news of strong reductions
on topcoats at the very time 3011 want
them most. This special offer takes
in our entire stock of high-grad- e gar- -

'ments, throwing open to your choosing top
coats tailored and finished in the very-

topnotch of fashion, at prices simply
irresistible.
1IEN--S TOPCOATS, in English covert clnth.

In the most-want- tan shades, tailored in
fashion's topmost style, mil silk lined and
finished with plain or strap seams. These
are our nnesi garments
and hve fold freely all
season at J".3.00.
Special price

$25 Topcoats at $17.50

$20 Topcoats at $14.50

$15 Topcoats at $11.00

$12 Topcoats at $8.50

$10 Topcoats at $6.75
THIRD FLOOR-FI- VE EXPRESS ELEVATORS.

mS"
AMERICA'S LEADING CLOTHING DISTRIBUTERS.

CHIEF WITNESS
EGNORES SUMMONS

Owner of ISroken Oar in Creve
Coeur Murder Case Fails to

Appear and Is Arrested.

The Coroner's inquest over the body of
the man found at Creve Coeur Lake a
week ago Thursday night, supposed to
have been that of Mark Adam", a jockey
from Fort Worth, Tex., was completed at
Clayton at ! o'clock last night, when the
Jury brought in a verdict of murder.

Byron C. Dodd. the owner of the broken
oar, which was found near the murdered
man, failed to appear at the inquest, al-

though he had leen summoned.
An attachment was issued for him and

Deputy Constable Walters found him at
Cree Coeur I.akc. He said that he did
not remember having been summoned and
Old not think it wan binding on. him that.;
he should appear at the Inquest.

He was taken to Clayton and placed in
jail late last night.

Solid Sew York Trnlna
Via Vandalia-Pennsylvan- ia leave EL
Louis dally S.4-- a. m . i::S0 noon. 11:33 p. m.

IMPRESSIVE SIMPLICITY
MARKS PAYNE FUNERAL

After Sm Iron, Attended lijr Official
Washington. Body In Shipped

to 3IllTvanl.ee.

"Washington. Oct. 7. Although an official
funeral, the services In St. John's Church

y over the body of the late Henry C.
Payne, Postmaster General, were marked
by impressive simplicity. Official Wash- -

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

Signed by Raboleau & Co., Who
Agree to Return Your Money if

Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver
Powder Fail s to Cure Yeu.

GUAHANTEB.
We hereby arrrec to refund the mon-

ey paid for Dr. Cnxlstedfs German
Liver Powder on the return of the
empty bottles, the purchaser statins
It has failed to relieve and cure him
of any of the diseases for which Jt is
recommended. This cov-
ers the use of a $1 bottle or four 25c
bottles or two months treatment.

(Signed)

Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Powder
is a wonderful remedy, & prescription
used for over fifty years by an eminent
German physician in his practice .both
In Europe and this country and sold by
thousands of dmsgislH all over the
world. So mildly natural are the effects
of this remedy that all Kidney and
Liver troubles give way to perfect
Health. It cures the worst cases and
many have been cured who had tried
every known remedy.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint: Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, rheumatism, gout,
skin eruptions, sallowneys. constipation,
dizziness, vertigo, headache, piles, pain
In the back, melancholy, bad breath,
furry tongue, horrid taste, unpleasant
dreams, insomnia, undue sleepiness,
nausea, flatulence, swelling of the ab-
domen, colicky condition of the bowels.
pain and soreness in the stomach, liver
spots on the skin, loss of memory, im-
paired vitality, dire forebodings, lack
of energy, Indecision, crankiness, blood
poisoning,, nervousness, falling hair-o- n,

there are lots of them and each one
emphasizes the Importance of having
Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Powder
constantly within reach. It is the right
thing at the right time, sure and certain
in effect,pleasant and perfect in action.

For your own sake, don't neglect any
of the symptoms of liver disorder or the
complaint will become chronic and the

. ultimate, after untold sufferings, is
D13ATH.

Itaboteau & Co. can tell you all about
Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Powder;
It lias cured many of their customers,
who are recommending it to their
friend.

Better than testimonials is the roar-antc-e

under "which Dr. Carlstedt's Ger-
man Liver Powder Is sold. If It does
lot relievemnd cafe you It will cost you
nothing, eo go. at once, and procure the
remedy. fiuiraateeri

$25.00

ir .
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Washington Ae.
and Sixth St.

lngton filled the nave of the church and
brilliant as were tho uniforms of the large
representation from the army, navy and
marine corps, the solemnity of the scene
was only enhanced by the sharp contract
of color with the deep mourning of the
family and personal friends of the dead
Cabinet officer. '

Side by side with Mrs. Payne sat Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt, both In deep
mourning. In half an hour the funeral
procession was winding lLs way down
Pennsylvania avenue, escorted by the

carriers of the city of Washington
n uniform, to the Pennsylvania Station.
The special train carrying the body and

the funeral party left the Pennslvanla
Station this afternoon. Secretary Hitch-
cock, who had expected to go to Milwau-
kee on the train, was unable to go and
telephoned his regrets. Secretary of Agri-
culture 'Wilson Is the only Cabinet officer
who went with the tralr. but the plans
contemplate that Secretary Shaw and
Secretary Met calf will Join the funeral
party later.

Greek Firs? Fnnnlaln.
This wonderful display at each perform-

ance of the Battle of Santiago. West end
of Pike.

INSIST ON A STRIKE FUND.

International Shipwrights Must
Pay Their Annual Assessment.

REPUnUC SPECIAL
Paducah, Ky., Oct. 7. Consideration of

amendments o the Constitution was the
principal buslnesi of the fifth day's ses-
sion of the International Shipwrights,
Joiners and Caulkers of America
Several were adopted, but referred back
to the Constitution .Committee for a full
report. Most of the morning was taken
up in debating the assessment of Jl on
each member for strike benefits, ordered
at the meeting held last jear In Detroit.
Mich.

A law was passed assessing each mem-
ber of every local 51 for this particular
fund. It seems that several locals have
been lax in earning out the law. and thoarguments were to make it more binding
and effective The convention decid.--
that It must be more stringent, and in tho
future every member of each local will
be required to pay the sum.

There are about S.000 members of the or-
der. Xo union, according to a resolution
adopted at the present convention, will be
entitled to a share in this, fund, unless it
is In good standing in eery respect.

Sew York Limited
Via Vandalia-Pennsylvani- a, 12:20 noon;
barber shop, ladles' maid; observation-compartme-

car, etc. Ticket office. Sev-
enth and Olive streets.

WILL NOT PROFIT BY WAR.

Quaker Refuses to Sell Belting to
War and Navy Departments.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington, Oct. 7. Quakerism is

stronger with a certain firm of Philadel-
phia leather manufacturers than is busi-
ness. A Washington contractor recently
requested this firm to quote him prices on
leather beltiDg for use In the United
States Navy. He has received a letter
from the head of the firm, a n

Quaker, who says:
"Replying to thy Inquiry for price on

belt for the Xavy Department, we would
fcay that, as members of the Society of
Friends, we are advocates of peace, and
feel that it Is more consistent with our
principles not to attempt to make money
by selling It to the War and Navy depart-
ments. We are naturally glad to do busi-
ness, and would say that this Is purely a
question of principle with us."

llcst Slinn at tlir Fair.
Battle of SantlaKO. Boats completely

destroyed by powerul torpedoes at each
performance. West end of Pike.

G. E. TEMPLE GRAND DEPUTY.

Sir. Louis .Man Honored at Odd
Fellows Convention.

Columbus. O., Oct 7, The twelfth bi-

ennial meeting of the Grand Lodfie of tho
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows closed

ht with the election of the following
officers:

Grand master. J. McHenry Jones. a:

deputv grand master, Georg K.
Temple. St. fouls; secretary, J. p. Xeed-ha-

Ph'Iadelnhla. Richmond. Va was
chosen as, the place for meeting in lWi

Colorndo Director Elected.
Topeka, Has.. Oct. ".At a meeting here

of the stockholders of the St. Louis,-- Kan-
sas City and Colorado Railroad Company,
the Missouri branch of the Rock Island,
directors were chosen as follows: Robtrt
Mather. B, L. Winchell. R. E. Jackson,
W. F. Kvans, D. R. Francis. F. X. Deacon.
Luther Earns. M. A. Low. D. R. Low.

.The I'lttsbnrtch Special
805 p. m. daily la Vandalia-Pennsylvani- a.

arrlvlnc Pittsburgh ::lj p. m. next day,

Xearro Killed In Fight.
'William Moore, a negro, died at the City

Hospital last night as the result of a blow-o-

the head with a wagon stake, "sustained
In a fight In a stable ItsJUi
2947 Sheridan avenue. 1K

uoi uecn

police charge
iHenry Hord, llvlnr Nazals Morgan
street. ,witnasatilunK-lWbre.iHor-

azroceq'
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DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY

GUESTS AT SEVERAL RECEPTIONS

States Vied With One Another in
Showering Attentions on the

Women of the South.

LADY MANAGERS- - RECEIVED.

The Southern sentiment ruled In St
Louis yertcrday afternoon an.l last even-

ing, ami the United I" tughtTS cf the
Confederacy found themselves all but b'ir
dened with receptions in their honor

All tl State:! vied with each other In
showering attention upon the daughter
of the South. Tin; Missouri CommlsMon-cr- s

turned the ri building oer to
tho Daughters of the Cofederacj. and
from 10 o'clock In the morning until 1 p.
m. the ladies held the fort nnu contr.ict-- d

much buflr.ers of importance.
Doctor Stubbs and Captain Henry nos-

ers of the Louisiana Commission were
busy all morning preparing the Cabiltlo
for tlv reception of the ladles

From 2 o'clock until 3 the ladles, thronged
the old Cabildo. They gossiped about rait-ter- s

pertaining to lie order of the Daugh-
ters and dlsrtts.sed the receptions that were
to follow later in the afternoon and even-
ing, oer tho "Louisiana punch and cof-
fee. '

Captain Henry Ko:crs stood at
tho foot of the stairs and would allow-non- e

but the members to go upstairs.
"No gentlemen allowed upstairs," said

Captain Rogers, as he placed l,!s hands
on the shoulders of a man who tried to
"make a sneak" upstairs.

"My wife is a D. O. C, and I want to
see her; she Is upstairs."

"I can't help that, you are not a lady
and can't go up."

"I am --Mr. Von Mayhoff of Virginia. Iam a L. C. V."
"Sorry, sir; a veteran mjself, but

I am not up ther" and tnu can't go."
"Weil, I will grr to the Hoard of Lady

Managers' rtccmioii." said Mr. Von Jlav-hof- f,
a.s he rui-hc- d off to the house of IvulyManagers.

Tho reception at the Louisiana building
was given t the delegates by the Inii-sian- a

delegation and the Louisiana Com-
mission.

Those In the receiving line were: Mrs.
D. S. A. Vaught. president of the N'ew
Orleans chapter: ills Emma Zarhln, Mrs.
Worchester of Ohio. .lira. Y. C. Stubb".
wife of tho Commissioner of Louisiana;
Mrs. fJIvinv. St. LouN; Mi's Mattlo B
MeGnth. Mrs. A. Mrs f! K.
Chlldreyr. Mrs. Kate McCall.

Those who assisted In entertaining the
ruesls were MI-- S Cora Richardson MInjj
Cauthrcau. Miss Hose Seafell. Mrs. Cece-
lia Gurdy. Miss Amy Holmes, Mrs. Spen-
cer, Mrs. Swan. .Mrs. Kemp.

There were about ." guests at the Loui-
siana reception.

I.ADV MANAGERS' RECEPTION.
The reception given by the Hoard of

Lads Manigere to Mrs. Ausustln Smyth,
resent general of the Daughters of the
Conftderacj. was one of the largest re-
ceptions of the week. I.CkjO ladies and one
man being present. The man In question
w.is an muted guest. He was S. A. Cun-
ningham, the only male member of the
Society of the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy.

Mr. Cunningham organized tho society
nnd is the publisher of the society's of-
ficial paper. H was tho recipient of
much attention, ami would have made the"only man" of .Mrs. Sarah Piatt Dcck-er- s

reception turn green with envy- - Itwas Mr. Cunningham who advised tho
ladles on all society matters, and his ad-
vice In heeded. The house was decoratedwith American beauty roses.

The receiving line was as follows:
Mrs Daniel Manning, Mrs. AugustinSmyth, regent --eneral, Mrs Lindslcy.

Mrs. Coleman. Mrs. Louis D. Frost, Mrs.Fanny L. Porter. Mrs. Uzzl rnnDenlson. Tex., Mrs. T. J. Freeman. St.
ixjuis; jirs. ii. j jierry of St Louis.Among tho guests we're:

I",',Pay.!"'- - Norfolk, va.; 21! js Janllllackbum. lloalln? Green. K.- - Mr. Jctil.Lamar. Montgomery. Ala.; Mrs. K J Dreiv-Me- r,
It. K. L. ctiapter. Houaton. T;c.- - Mrs.ltobrt Brensttr, Houston. T.: Mrs. Jenny

Hart. Ilou-to- n. Tex ; lira. Sillle White Adam.Uulncy, 111.. Mra. LMnlap Potts, his-
torian. Lexington. Ky.. J!!j Mary Tlmberlake.Jackson. Tenn.: Mrs R. c Ileus, esilumtms.Mips.; Mrs. Thomas n. Osborne. Louisville.Ky.; Mrs. Robert K. Moore. Louisville. Ky.:
Mrs John Woodbury. Loulnille. Kr.. Mrs. W.I. Tlmberlake. Jarkson. Tenn . Mrs G Poung. columbds. Mls : Jin. Leon L. HullSt. Uiuls Mrs G w II)d, Lexlneten. Mo.State treasurer of Mls-on- rl division Mr. A E.Anbury I ilgKlnsilllr. Mo; Mrs. fTinrles H.Fre. Washington. I), c . Mr- - William G.Birney, Washington, n (.' . Mrs Andrew Pea.Louisville, Ky.: Mls Nelllo ejarpenler. Louls-Jlll- e.

Ky . Mrs. M Goo! Wolfe, bt. Louis:Mrs Mao II. McC"ur.e. st Louis. Mrs. ejeorjeH. num. oi JXU(s. .Mrs itobert J. Gordon.
hranklin. Tenn . Mrs. ThiHn Hale Sr TlMrr. Jespe JJ. Ilatt'e. St. Duls. Mls HattlePorter Cartwrlght. Howllnc Green. Ky.- - Mrs.
Po'.k Primer. (Juthrl. Ky . Mrs KuenCrutcher. Nashxllle. Tenn . Miss Annie e.

Xaslnllle. Tenn.: MI'S Mrgtnla Clay-broo-

Nashville. Tenn : MIsa Blossom McrrlsSt. liouls; Mrs. Anna I.itiee. St. Joseph- - Mrs'
I'. 3:. Chestnut, ht. Joseph, Mo.. Mrs W. M.'
McCarty, St. Iuls; Mrs. II. s Greenleaf. rort-lani- l.

Ore. Mrs. D. B U'nlsley, St Louis- -
n. jiar r. nrcicnmar, rti. UOU1S: MI'S

Belle Morris. Mercer. Mo. ; Mrs. IX J McCur- - I
dr. St liouls. 3iiss Herckenroth. Caruthcrsllle
Mo.; Mi-- s Isabelle lticonl. St. Louis- - Mrs'
Edward T fan-pbe- st. I.ralsi Mrs-- WalterCuleer, St. Lfluls; Mrs. John T. Watson, ct.
LauIu. Mrs. J. W Bron"on. St. Lculs; Miss
Afiele llw. Sumter. S G. Mrs .X v. Slay-btc- k;

Mr- -. Franklin Armstrong. St. Iyjuls; Miss
Ade'e Armstrong. Mrs. J XT. eiirter, Besse-
mer. Ala.: Miss Carrie It. Onens. Hessemer
Ala : Mls Marv Ellxateth FlJk. Xashvllle'
Tenn.: MI-- 9 Mcllie Claiborne. Xashvllle, Tenn
Mrs. It I I"ulln, St. Louis; Mrs

DISTRIBUTION EXPANDS

COOLER WEATHER APPROACHES

Transportation .Movement Heavy
and IJailway Earnings Show

Increase of G Per Cent.

Kew York. Oct. ".
will say:

Popular estimates of leading crop yields con-

tinue to enlarge. Com has passed out of dan-
ger of srious fron damage In the West, and
distribution, both at wholesale and retail,

as cooIr weather approaches Addi
tional favorable features axe the continuance
of tho good tone In pig Iron, freer buying by
railways of material and rolling stock and
lieaty gerral crop movement helping collec-

tions North and South.
While the bulng of dry goals, hardware,

groceries, shoes and clothing continues of good
tolun'e, jiartlcularly at the Wrt. io

lanuene find rcfi:tlrra in small but fre-

quent orders, calculated to meet necessities.
The transportation movement Is heay, and
railway earnings show an expanding tendency,
the gain for Spt. promising to be 6 per cent
over ere

are some flans In the situation vthlch
stamp this as an off year hen compared with
previous periods of great rrosperlty. Hda-tlvel- y,

mot acthity in current distribution,
whether of dry good, shoes, clothing, lum-

ber, barduara or building material, exists In
the West and Northwest. Ctolcr weaUier Is
needed In tho South to stlmulato retall4actiI-ty- .

In the litst. business is not so actlte in
somj industrial centers, nhlch hae felt the
pinch of the spring acd summer depression In
building or In textile Industries. Some Ext-
ern industries, like machinery and toolmak-ln-

Jewelry and ilhcrware manufacturing, aro
looking up. howetcr.

The coal trade shons little
The Eastern shoe trade Jias Its machinery
pretty well emploj ed on "fall goods, but as
shipments arc S per cent Ies than a year ago
for the season, thci Is little doubt that this Is
an off year In that'trade. Leather Is firm andtides are strongly held.

Business failures in the United States for the
week ending October 6 number 193, agalnrt l?j
list week. 197 in the like week In 170 In
IWi 1S3 in 1M1 and 210 In ). In Canada
failures for the week number 13. as against a
last week and 19 In this week a )car ago.

Wheat shipments. Including flour, for the
week ending October 6. aggregate 1.1(3.93 bit,
against 152.233 last week. :.37S.7E! this week lastyear, 5.5t5,"3 In 1SC2 and 4.71J.558 In 1901.- - FromJuly 1 to date the exports aggregate 13.54s.7U
DU.yK(.OlllBi JBZl 7t.U, Il,b0,f92 in J?VZ
and S3.0C752 In 1301. Corn exports for the weekaggregats C24H ml., against 700.EC last week.
1,101,11)1 a year ago, 180.23S In IK: and C78.24S In

From July 1 to data the exports nf mm

MISS CATHEP.INE QUINN
Of Columbia. Mo., who was a maid of

honor at the reunion of the fnlted Con-
federate Veterans Thursday at the Mis-
souri building.

t 31. llloiiln. lady Comralsjlonrr or South
arollr.a: Mrs J. X. Delerj. New Orleans. La .

.Vrs. James I'ziRer. rrcsMent .Vew lor';
mff: 1(- - Ja'i'r Rnunaellle or Georala.Mrs II a. Tl. d'Allly cf St. Louis, Mrs. John

Jnnoyjlo. Mrc. Trancls Woo-l- s of fTilcaito.
Mrs. Darby or (Thlcaso. Mrs M. B O'ltcllly
'.' h.V t"u'-- . Mrs. Florence M. Inin. Mm. II
H. e.rubbs pt. Ix)us. Mrs. Ednard e'anbj
Mocktcn. Mrs. E. f V. flitter. JIr. Leroy
J.alll;nt. Ml- -i MelVjurne. Mr- - t;eor4 WlllaruT'aidale. Mrs. J D. Uliien. Miss Beller. Mrs.
II. S. Drees. Little Rock Ark.. Mrs Fleish-
man. Mrs J.ihn e Robert- -. Mrs B. f. Gians.Mrs. William H. Moore. Mrs. Cambrlll. Mrs
L. OiaDman. Mrs jjunkhouscr. ilr:. H
OUancon Mrs. Tom u etinnon. Htm h bHatch Houston Tex . Mrs Majl-on"- . Mrs
Temple. Mrs llasll Duke ot Kenturky. Mrs.J I Bealo or Montismery. Ala,. !! J R.Hickman of NashUlle. Mies Katie Damn. Mrstablet. Mrs J T. Latham. MemDhls. Tenn.,
Mrs VT T Lane. Fort Worth. Mrs Jnm-- s M.
Keller of Arltansis. Mrs. I Kow Schujler,
New York. Mr. Albert II Galr.es. Hot Sprints.
Ark Mrs. Milles Collier. .NaT York; Mies
Cora Richardson MI-- s Gauthrean. M!ses Rosy
fcentlll. Cecelia Gul-lr- Amy Holmes. Spencer.
Mrs. Mrs Keinu.

To-da- y 1 the until day of the conven-
tion, which Is the largest ever he-I- num--berl-

ZO) delegates trom nil sections nf
tne faouth anu nun
ana Hal . at No.

Xorth. I.oulsl- -
Xorth

aenue. will the meeting place. Threebusiness meetings will held, and officersw eiecieu.
Beginning Monday,

unurcn,
vision

in the
all Vandevcnter

be
be

win
at the St. Louis
the Missouri rl- -

of the Daughters of the Confederacy will hold their convention, lasting
two days, in which the reports of tne va-
rious state chapters will be made and ar--
i.uigemcnis maue lor tne erection of amemorial monument at the ConfederateHome Illgglnsville. Mo.. In honor of thedead.

At the reception given by the hostess.Mrs. J. C. L'a. and her assistants of the
Texas State building, besides many otherprominent personages In the receiving
line, were Mrs. Kate Daffan, president of
the Texns division of the Daughters of
the Confederacy, and Quartermaster Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee Costan of the Texas
division ot the United Sonn of the Confed-eracy.

Mr. Costrm is also to
Major General Van Zandt, and is the of-
ficial Texas representative. Recently Mr.
Costan was the guest of honor at a re-
ception at the Texas building by Chair-
man Wapplcs of the Texas Commission,
in honor of the installation of his Llllipu-tlo-n

railroad englno and tender named
fort Worth, which Is now on exhibition
In the Texas building, and which required
seven years to construct.

It has cured diarrhoea for 5J
WakeSeld's Blackberry Balsam.

yean.

DASHES OVER EMBANKMENT
IN FRONT OF A TRAIN.

Three Persons Killed nnd Six In-
jured In Xfn York Anto

Accident,

N'ew York. Oct. 7. Driven at the rate of
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, a three-seate- d

touring car. containing nine persons, four
men and five women, dashed over an em-

bankment at the southern end of Jerome
avenue landing on the southbound
track of the New York Central and Hud-
son River Railroad. At that moment a
southbound local train, running fast lo
mako up lime, rounded a curve and struck
the Three persons were kllle-d- ,

two instantly, two nere seriously Injured,
and the other four, although badly bruised
and shaken, were able to go home.

The dead are:
ALLEX NOTES, chauffeur of the automobile;

killed lnsUntl.-- .

MADGE nOltCOItAN 3; killed Instantly.
I!ELLA PEREZ: died n a hospital
The injured are:
Mra. KIttr Wadsworth. 5. fractured eknll:

will die. Moses Spies?, fracture of th Jaw.
reneral contusions Jeannette Davis, shock and
llsht contusions. Char'es Drran. W. shock ana
vllrht contusions: went home. Emma Perer,
sister of riella Perer. shock and hysteria,; and
Thomas Murphy, not tadly hurt.

The party was returning to the River-
side Casino from a trip to Mount Vernon.

TRADE

AS

Bradstreet's

Improtement.

Confedetate

automobile.

Greatest Activity Noted at Iron
Furnaces, 'Woolen Mills and

Shoe Factories.

New Tork. Oct. ". R. G. Dunn's weekly
review of trade will say:

With tits crops almost bciond danger, prices
of securities at the highest point since Mar.
1903. and idle machinery resuming at manv fac-
tories and mills that hae been closed for
months, the business outlook grows steadily
brighter.

By far the best feature of the situation Is
Hie confidence manifested by an Increased

to crcnlde for future requlrements-Thl- s
Is bv no means general, but it Is noticedat n furnaces, woolen mills anj among

dealers at widely separated points, particularly
those located In the agricultural sections. Mer-
cantile collections are more orornbt and rail-la- v

earnings for the month of Sent. wer J Sper cent larger than In the same month lastear, while foreign cocvncrco ot this port for
the last week shows Increases of (1.IS1.2CI Inimports and S410.748 in exnorts. as compared
with a j ear ago. Dispatches from the leadlnr
cities arc almist unanimous la tellllng of Im-
proved conditions.

Tor the first time In many months It Is pos-
sible to report that sellers of pig appear
to hate a slight advantage. They have been
cblo to dictate terms as to dellterr in soma
cases, and at the Sown, where the mlnejj-tlrlL- e

Is stilll In progress, onlv part of thaurJers were illled. It 1, more difficult to findwldeuce of Increased moiemcn: of steeL al-though, a fair tonnage was taken by tH" rail--
Wire mllU will not accept contracts for dis-tant demery on account of a growing beliefthat better terms will bo secured In tne nsarfuture. Pipe la quiet, and structural shapeswe nu eagerly sought, but merchant steel Isand the tonnage of elites Is encour-aging. Actual buslnes cf finished steel is

tUll restricted, but the !mproemnt In senti-
ment is unmistakable, and might bo followedvery soon by somctr.lrg more tangible. Export
trade is also rromlsing.

Coko ovens are nsumlnr and current move-
ment Is heavy, but prices are too low to make
long-ter- contracts attractle to producers.

Soft coal ais.i ff!s the stimulus of Increasedactivity at manufacturing plants. Hides have
shown unusual activity at a generally higher
leel of prices, and the leather market Is also
in a potter posuion. footwear factories re--
port a large demand for quick shipment of fail
Ehoes, machines being fully occupied for a
um tor inis uusin?ss. dui there Is some un-
easiness regarding tho future, because spring
orders come less freely.

A little better demand appeared In primary
markets for cotton goods, tut it was checked
later- In the week when mamifaisnrm fallri
tO make Concessions. DnDltrnr nArm tn men
wear, woolens "and worsteds are also coming I

.J -- - IT . MM MtM )MiMWM

$100 GIVEN AWAY
To thoroughly introduce "Shinola," greatest "shoe polish, mnd the "Shinola Outfit," we will

present to purchasers, 22 prizes of 100 in gold each month daring this year. One of $25.00 ; one of $15.00;

one of $10.00 ; four of $5.00 ; fifteen ot $L'.UW.

m
riarfcT. a

t rlTl,r""" JJH" '

& peojil. 1n.V

ihlnes la every

Shinola" is the mest
cleanly shoe polish ever known. It is
easily and quietly applied, water proof.
Onesliine lasts a week. Cold forall

, black leather At dealers
or by mail. Large
box, ioc.

4

SHINOLA
Rochester,

lc'viHI

cs.

100 box.

dnrableand

It is a pleasure '

to shine your
)fy ira shoes with

VI the Shinola ont--
,fit. You do not

- soil Tonr hands
Shinola dauber and polisher are
the best ever made ; has lamb's
wool surface backed with flexible
felt ; is very durable. If your
dealer can't supply you, we will
send the outfit complete, includ
ing dauber, polisher and Shinola,

postpaid,

N.Y.

contest close on ' selected month
awarded prizes order and as many answers as like. $100

month. be sent as month aa the namta
Employees company and barred contest. Address

SHINOLA COMPANY. Prize Contest, Rochester, N.

TALKED TO MILLER

BEFORE RIS DEATH

Jolinson Farmers Also
Conversed With Mrs. rSentley

and Sa.saman.

WOMAN WORE MAN'S

On Xight of Murder the
Three Were Camped in the Ex-

act Spot Described
Uentley in Her Storj-- .

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Holden, Mo., Oct. 7. Fred McWhlttey

and A. C. Brower. farmers who live a
half mil north of the well In which
the body of Carl was pointed out
to the Sheriff of Johnson County by
Mrs. Anna Bentley last Tuesday, remem-
ber seeing; and talking with Mrs. Bent-le- y,

Miller and Robert Snsjaman. who is
yet at liberty, on the evening of May 30,
when the murder Is alleged to have been
committed.

McWhlttey and flrac by
the camp In the afternoon, leading; a
horse that shied at the covered
The fnrmera dismounted nnd with
the three persons, tho being
of no moment, and a very brief one.

The men attended church In Holden in
the evening, and as they pased the camp
on their way home, 9 in the even-
ing, all was quiet. The fire was almost
In None of the were ob-

served.
Mrs. Bentley has not been told of the

testimony of McWhlttey and Brower. She
says she. Is of the Impression that the
murder was committed between 11 and 12

at night.
McWhlttey say9 that when he and

Brower talked with tho campers, Mrs.
Bentley dressed In masculine
wearing; overalls and a Her
sleeves were to the She
ntood with her hand affectionately on
Sassaman's shoulder during the conversa-
tion. The woman is an expert martcsman.
and said her reasons for wearing the
extraordinary clothing was because it af-
forded her mora liberty in her movements
while hunting.

Sassaman Is described as being about S

feet 8 inches tall and weighing about ISO

pounds. Ho bad dark, hair, at
the time he passed through Johnson Coun-

ty wore a mustache.
The Identity of Miller is yet a mystery

in this place. He Is not known around
Holden. It U thought that he was a

from choice, and befriended the
couple after their horse died. la
described by McWhlttey as about
r. feet b incnes lau aim
pounds. wore a gray

lop
The Dody

of the man from the well Tuesday
had no distinguishing; about it. and
there was no clew to Its identity In or on
the ciotmng.

Mrs. Bentley has admitted that since
May 20 she has become enamored of an-
other man In Topeka, and wanted to
break oft all relations with Sassaman.

The search for in Kansas City
proved unfruitful. Sheriff Kock has the
picture furnished him by Mrs. Bentley.
and It Is believed that he Is working along
other Unei than the ones recently pur-
sued, in the endeavor to locate Sassaman
and clear up the mystery.

GIRL EXPLAINS SUICIDE

Effie Coatney Writes That" She
Could Xot Bear Suspicion.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Eureka Springs, Ark., Oct. ". Effie

Coatney, a girl 17 years old, employed at
the Grand Central Hotel, was found dead
In her bed at 6 o'clock this morning.

In a letter to her parents, written last
in the hotel office and In her

purse this morning; she stated that
she had bion suspected of taking

a gold watch belonging to her most In-
timate girl friend, she was tired of life. '

she mirchnsed twentv-fo- ur

gralns of morphine on a forged order, and
arr mini, wujil'tlinff tauSiSi rhiSSifim " ta to tt.S "'"ft. w.Wc1' " biuy omUbs deliveries J the bottle, containing;

n

thetrorid's
prize
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SASSAMAN'S DESCRIPTION'
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5 conditions are simple and easy. Try as many times as you like.
Cut out the pieces and when you matched them together

showing the Shinola Outfit, paste them in this frame, which grnst fit
the pictnre perfectly. "J
Shinola, the World's Best Shoe Polish, Is by all dealers.

The " Shinola " Shoe Shining Outfit consists of Shinola Polish,
Shinola Dauber and Shinola Polisher. A purchase of Shinola (large
box) 10c, entitles you to one chance. A purchase of the complete
outfit entitles you to 5 chances.

You get full value for your money and a chance to wla goM.
You must send the end of carton and the tissue paper to be entitled to s efr-- e

N. ansner csniicertd unless Hum piper Is enclssed.

INSTRUCTIONS Afterpasting thepieeesfn theframeand pnrciiaslns; aboxof
Shinola, you must enclose with your answer the piece of printed tissue paper to be found

on the Inside of every box. Write your address plainly here. Wime

then mall to us. Should you buy the eomplete'oatfit'which entitles jaa to 5 chances, tear
off and send with this advertisement, one end of the pasteboard carton (In which the
dauber and polisher is sold) together with the tissue paper. Dont pay orer toe for any
other shoe polish; iccbuys " Shinola," it is the best. It is a cleanly paste polish, quick,
easy and always ready for instant use. Preserres the leatherand gma a splendid sbiae,
one shine will last more than a week; iao In a box. Good for rubbers and all
black leather, from babies' shoes up. Shinola danber.and polisherare made of lamb's
wool, the best Idea ever perfected ; don't soil hands. It is a pleasure to shiae jewr
own shoes with this outfit. Millions of boxes are being sold. If your dealer cant strp
ply you send us ioc for box " Shinola " or 3C for the outfit complete, we pay the post.

This will the last day of this month. The best 22 answers each will be
in mentioned. Bejin at once send you wTO to-giv-

each The prizes will soon after the first of each possible, and of
of this their families are from the

Y.
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A DOUBLE-TRAC- K RAILWAY.
City Ticket Office, Math nnd Olive Streets. Teleyhoae Mala :

WILL PROSECUTE

ERRING EMPLOYE

Russell E. Gardner Suspends His
Rule to Forgive Embezzlers

in Order to Make an
Example.

Russell E. Gardner, president of the
Banner Buggy Company, will to-d- make
the first variation from his rule not to
prosecute his employes who defraud him
or embezzle money from him. Heretofore
he has always reinstated the erring man
if he seemed repentant, and allowed him a
chance to redeem himself.

The exception will be made to-d- when
he secures a warrant against Bnn Goger,
formerly a bookkeeper for the Banner
Buggy Company, who confesses that ho
has embezzled J56L

Gagcr says that he took the money In
small amounts, never more than J100 at a
time, and that he has spent all of It.

"This Is the third time that Gagcr has
robbed u?." said Mr. Gardner last eight.
"On both the other occasions we allowed
him to resume his work, still tellovin that
we might make a good nan ff him. We
will endeavor to make him serve a good
purpose by making an example of him."

CHINESE MANDARINS COME
TO DO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Orientals of High Rank Are
ping: sit the Inside

Inn.

Stop- -

rour tjiiinepe manuarins, a courier, an
Interpreter, a secretary and a valet for
each, arrived at the InsJde Inn yesterday
and will remain a week. Several of the
party speak English, T. T. Key. who Is
leading the Orientals about the country,
being a graduate of Tale University and
a prominent man In his own country. The
names of the others are Tsang Use Nun.
his son Tsane Tsao Chun. Yang Tsao I.un.
all of them officials of rank, with Chang
Chun Tun. secretary, and IJ Sung Gnh
interpreter.

The Celestials Indicate their rank bv the
?llks of a soft blue which they wear. They
are on a tour of the world, and have Just
come from a leisurely journey of some
months through Germany and middle Eu-
rope.

Yang Tsao Lun will go back to Europe
after seeing the Fair, but the rest of the

EACH

-- Place..

AM
WILL POSITIVELT CUB

Kidney and Liver Disease. Rheumatism.
rteauacne. U7Zi?eias, scroxuim. s
rstlon. Neuralgia- - Nerrousnesa.
Hood poison. tnsupaxion. ixm,pie were treated in 1903. Sc au

nartv will return home via San '

drnggtsti, I

The-- are In charge of J. G. Artber.
The party was visited In the rooms

the Inside Inn by local Chinamen ax r
Most of the visitor adopted another
than the blue coat thev wear when tie
lng with Americans. The visiting men i
all of high rank, and are themselves
tied to wear blue In the presence of
but superiors.

GIRL COMES FROM ENGLAND

TO BE MARRIED AT THE FAH

Childhood Courtship Results la We
dinar at tne Exposition

T. 31. C. A.

The friendship of a lifetime, which
Isted between Miss Florence Emily Burtel
and Mr. Joseph 'Williamson, both of
Chester, England, culminated In a pret
wedding, which took place at the T.
C. A. Pavilion af the 'World's Fair yes
day evening at 6 o'clock. In order to has
the wedding a strictly World's Fair we
ding, the groom requested that the
rnonv take place at the Y. M. C A.
vlttnTT with th. Reverend W-- K- -
of 'Wichita. Kas.. who la engaged, at
Fair by the Clarkson Roller Chair
cession company, periormiog mo
mnrr.

tiia hriilo arrived from Ensland ye
day and was met at the Union Station I

Mr. w uuamson. wuu ius ussi u w j,
oiirhteen months and is at present su
Intending the landscape gardening at
British Pavilion.

The young couple was .;,,..

M Louise XlOOVer ot me AJaaask duj
and W. A. Reld of the T. it. C. A.
-- in,. Tmvittnn was decorated with n
r.m and white carnations, and the
slo was furnished by the Fort Shaw
shn niHc' Orchestra, with Miss Oertn
Brewer rendering Mendelssohn's "Wo
ding March." .

ENGINE AND TRAIN COLLI

One Killed and. Seven Injur
Near Pittsburg, Kas.

Pittsburg. Kas.. Oct 7. J. "W. Rauch.
fireman, wns killed and seven persons
lured to-d- In a collision on the
handle Railroad between the "Whee
Express, eastbound, and a freight eng
westbound.

About lJi passengers were on the trals
and an were Dauiy snaxen up.

COUGIMCOLD CURED

llNfPs

Mo.Frind Ramsey, Unfoniown, Pa ProaoaacM'
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the Bat Cough MecSdasI

"ThecelebratedDr.Buirs Cowjh Syrup which'
Iliave used for over 20 years, is undoubted!.
the best medicine, because one 25 cent bottle aU:,

...., .,. . .X. m.amJImuI
Irecommend it to every one coming into oar- -
place of business suffering from cough, cold or
throatandhmg trouble." Mrs. FrancisBamsqfS- -

T.W mil SA 3,
UK. DULL 9 '

COUCH SYRUP
aperfectlysafe and sure remedy for curlnganyi
caso of throat and lung trouble- - It never fails";
to cure, no matter how severe the caeomaybaC- -

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. I
The drumrist's substitute tar or white cine mixture Is not aa (rood aa Dr.

Bull's Couch Syrup. ABk lor and insist on having only Dr. Boll's Oougfc
Syrup, and you will positively run no danger of getting pneumonia ant;.
consumption ; lor it always cures, aoia oy au utukrisib. xrcoe, v cm?D Ma QT.H 1 fin AC. Maw. X. fry IT.IlIlTrs MA--v" " sTw wi SHyn wwff tmwrnwf nw


